
jo t  P M & vX m . p h a lg u n a  m,
vom fH s, K «p o rv

ICE W irnr-SPSASIEB : you
may have decided to speak on Mon-
day. But, I have not decided, m a t 
la the use of my sitting here, If you 
decide yourself, without fhe permis-
sion of the Chair, that you will conti-
nue on Monday?

SHRI SAT PAL KAPUR: Sir.
kindly give me five minutes

MB. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You
•onclude now.

« m  a> 5?T
irtr f tz m z t
c r n r ^ ^ r r  i v r S f a n r c r s t f a r c  3 R 5  Sr 

% sotst w m tm vs wnt spraY
^  ®r? t  ft  w ®  ^

1 1 . 3  afarw  *r? qfarf? s^rer *0
ffa ss 'rcsp rerr^  t  ^  < iw
| srar sbttc % w  ^s r : sit »rf̂ rfr 3 * ^

ftaTt 8 .3 f w  | »
*r? ‘T ^  q n rr  f a  fa * r  %

pCTTW W$*FC*rtTTe3T
* *  Tt t?  % ft*

1 1  siFemcT ? r w r  «i t  

8 <rm*z farr i

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We now 
take up Private Members' Business.

15.33 hrs.
COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS* BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

THrmr-SEVBNTH Repo r t

SHRI AMAR NATH CHAWLA 
(Ddhi Sadar): Sir I beg to move:

"That this House do agree with 
the Thirty-seventh Report of the 
Committee on Private Members' 
Bills and Resolutions presented to 
the House on the 13th March 1974.**
MR. im rrcaPB A K X R  tbe quee- 

ttoe is:
"That this House do agree with 

(be Thirty-aevanth Report of the 
e * m » M  on Private Member*' Bills

i m  (SAKA) Free and rai* 
Elections (Res.) 

and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 13th March, 1974.’*

The motion toas adopted

15.34 few
RESOLUTION RE. FREE AND FABfc 

ELECTIONS—contd.
MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: We

now resume discussion on the Resolu-
tion on Free and Fair Elections moved 
by Shri Atal Bihari Vajpayee. Origi-
nally, two hours were allotted for 
this. The House extended the time 
by one hour. Even then, we have a 
balance of only twenty-five minutes 
left. Shri Samar Guha was on his 
legs on the last occasion. He has al-
ready taken twelve minutes. He 
may continue his speech.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai): 
Sir, I request that the time may be 
extended in view of the experience- 
of UP and Orissa Elections.

SHRI I IBRAHIM SULAIMAN SAIT 
(Kozhikode): Sir, this is a very im-
portant Resolution. Time should be 
extended.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Time
will be automatically extended be-
cause the Minister has to reply and 
the mover of the Resolution has also 
to reply. The only question is, by 
how much.

Now it is for you to suggest.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
(Gwalior): Let us see how the de-
bate progresses.

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAIRS (SHRI K. RAGHU 
RAMAIAH): I suppose the Minister 
will take 10 minutes and the mover 
30 minutes. So, I think one hour and 
thirty minutes will do.

amtT SURENDRA MOHANTY 
(Kendrapara): Let us make it two
hours.
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SHRI K. BAGHU RAMA1AH: AH

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: 80, nrf
•extend tbe time of the debate by 
two hours.

Now Shri Samar Guha will continue 
hk speech.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Mr. Deputy 
{speaker, Sir, on the last occasion 1 
raised the issue of the rigging of the 
TSaibata Sections and J told the House 
(hat 1 made a representation to the 
President and also to the Chief Elec-
tion Commissioner,

is.se km.

{Dr. Hechy Austen in the Choir]

Interestingly, today 1 have got a note 
from the Lok Sabha Secretariat and 
the Secretary of the Ministry of Law 
and Justice. They have sent a note 
In which for the first time they have 
admitted that there have been violent 
•capturing of at least 11 booths. It 
•ays:

"The Chief Electoral Officer of the 
West Bengal Government informed 
the Election Commission that armed- 
men entered 11 booths in Galhata 
and forcibly took possession of the 
ballot papers from the Presiding Offi-
cer, threatening the Presiding Offi-
cer with dagger and fire arms. They 
compelled the Presiding Officer to 
put the signature on the back of the 
ballot papers marked them with 
voting marks and inserted them 
into the ballot box. In view ot this 
occurrence, the poll at these poll-
ing stations was adjourned,’*

It is not correct; It continued. It Is 
further stated:

'The political affiliation ot these 
amed men who attacked (be phHla* 
station is not known.”

It Is not a lad It w*s known as 
who were thee* armed men and to 
which parly they belonged.

I should give some credit to tfe# 
Chief Election Commissioner. Be has 
asked the State Election Commission-
er to conduct an enquiry for which 
he has given five points. One of the 
points is the size of the police force 
posted at these 11 poUfeg station! and 
why they have not tabu action to 
prevent the miscreants from using 
threatening force and tampering with 
the ballot box and ballot papers befoye 
the commencement of the poll.

But, strangely, although tbe Election 
Commissioner has directed tbe State 
Election Commissioner to conduct an 
enquiry on the five points he has De-
ferred to and he has asked him to 
submit the report of that enquiry by 
the 15th of March, the election re-
sult has already been declared in the 
Galhata constituency.

Many Mends of mine in this House 
raised the issue about rigging of elec-
tions in 1972. At the time the mood 
of the people of West Bengal was 
different because they had suffered a 
lot from various kinds of violent acti-
vities before. Therefore, the mood of 
of the people in West Bengal then was 
not as reactive as it Is now. Hie 
people have now come to realise what 
rigging means and what hi future it 
will mean. Now the ruling party can 
rig the election and forcibly defeat the 
opposition parties even in bye-eJec- 
tions but I wort to warn the Cong-
ress Party, which is the ruling party, 
that it will recoil on than disastrous-
ly In future.

Because West Bengal Congress Is 
sharply divided Into almost two 
hostile camps and, In each camp, there 
are dements which in general 
vocabulary are known aa antiso-
cial elements hooligan*, whatever 
you may call them. These anti-s&dal 
dements are the product ot our 
society. They are sharply divided 

istb two factum of the pbqfifif * 4
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feees groupe are aimed with all kind of general election* fe UJE% OkIis*. Jfpat-
*& »«« , « m  Hr* Ankts. At Jaighata pur, Pondicherry and also is by»-«k*-
#fae*e bye-election took place, Shri tta»&

Mttri, m  elected MLA, was a 
^ictim of a violent quarrel an armed SHRI K. NAKAYANA RAO <BoMh 
qaaritS between the two factiou* of H): Why only Congress candidates'
the Congress. »**> candidate.

Recently, at Shantipur, there was a 
meeting of the District Committee of 
West Bengal Congress and Section 
l4« was promulgated. Hundreds of 
Congress volunteers, you may call them 
anti-social elements or hooligans 
whatever names you may give, were 
divided into two groups of the Cong-
ress and the situation was so threat-
ening that the District Magistrae had 
to promulgate Section 144. There was 
a serious dash between the two fac-
tions of the Congress. Now, the days 
are not far off, the way they are try-
ing, the Congressmen in West Bengal 
particularly, to threaten the Opposi-
tion parties and trying to rig the 
elections there it will disastrously re-
coil on them and perhaps, like the 
history of ‘Yadu Bansa Dhansh\ the 
Congress dynesty will be destroyed. It 
may happen very soon in West Bengal 

the situation continues as it Is.

Now, I want to make a few gene-
ral observations on the resolut on. I 
congratulate my hon. friend, Mr. Atal 
Bihari Vajpayee, for this timely Re-
solution that has been brought by him. 
An impression is being created in the 
■country, a feeling is being created in 
the country, that the future of demo-
cratic elections is no longer free, fair 
snd peaceful in our country. Not or.ly 
so. It has become money-dominated, 
power-dominated and dominated by the 
administrative authority.

Them is a ceiling cm expenditure 
tor the Lok Sabha elections as also for 
thsi Assembly elections. If the Gov- 
eminent has the courage to reply 1 
«sk the Government as to what 
•mounts of money have been spent by 
fee Congress candidates to Vi* the

^HRt SAMAR GUHA. Yes m ry  
candidate.

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: M  
me: Did you win the elections with-
out money?

SHRI S. M. BANERJEB <Kfinpur). 
You spent the money and got Ike 
seat; we spent the money and lost the 
seat

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Today, the 
position is that the Government not 
only wields political power but eco-
nomic power too. That fe the reason 
why the Government party is in a 
position to spend much niore, hundred 
times more, even thousand times mere 
than what the Opposition party can 
spend even if they want to spend

Just a word of caution to this Gov- 
ernent. There is a feeling here that 
the Congress is ruling the country 
having a massive mandate from the 
people. It is a fallacy. During the 
last 25 years, if the vote of the elec-
torate is an index as to whether the 
Congress is ruling the country having 
a massive mandate from the people or 
not, it is that till now neither in the 
States nor at the Centre the Cong* 
ress has got even 50 per cent votes of 
the people. This is one of the very 
Important contradictions between the 
elections results snd the votes caste 
against the Congress Candidates. The 
mood of the People, the choice of the 
people, is not reflected in the elected 
representatives of the* people. Re-
cently in the elections in U.K* the 
Liberal party got 20 per cent of the 
votes but they got only 10 seats. This 
Should can for heart-searching to ©ttr 
country. This is one of the rettswss 
Why tension and puMU? agitations Ate 
there. This Government is undkr'4th 
flhisian that they have the massive
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Mandate of the people; But actually 
ft«7 do not have the massive mandate 
«C Che people; they have only 
tbe minority mandate of the people. 
But they are behaving as 11 they have 
fee massive mandate of the people as 
M they are reflecting the views of the 
majority of the electorate in the coun-
try. This minority government, I 
ahould say, has created a hiatus bet-
ween the government and the public 
mood, and that is one of the basic 
reasons lor the agitations lor the vio-
lence and for the disorder in the 
eountry. The Governments at the 
Centre and in the States do not reflect 
tile views of the majority of the elec-
torate.

It la time that a high-powered com-
mission is set up in our country to 
go into not only the principles of elec-
tions but also the mechanics of elec-
tions, as also the pattern of elections; 
It has also to be gone into whether 
there should be proportional represen-
tation although there is the danger of 
proportional representation leading to 
multiplicity of political parties. It has 
to be asked whether this mid Victo-
rian type of Parliamentary democracy 
suits the heritage, genius and require-
ments of the Indian people. In 1934 
there was one leader who wrote in 
his book called ‘The Indian Struggle', 
that this mid-victorian type of Par-
liamentary democracy would not suit 
India; we should devise a new means..

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Sug-
gest one.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Can you
please give me one hour more. I 
oan do this.

MB. CHAIRMAN: The bon. Mem-
ber may conclude.

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: Today the
stability of the country is equated to 
tbe stability of the Congress the sta-
bility of tbe administration is equated 
to the stability of tbe Congress rule, 
the reel democracy in India has not 

tested. When 
*8 1 come it may load to ohaoe and it

may oven lead to civil w ar-tf w »  
basic pattern of elections an* mjcha- 
nics of elections are not u
the present system of elections in not 
changed, the future for our democracy 
would be bleak. I would conclude by 
mentioning the idea that wes thrown 
by Netaji Subhash Chandra ftone 
the mid-Victorian type of Parliamen-
tary democracy would not suit rnrfU- 
India would have to devise a new 
means on the basis of Panchayati Raj

mror»r «n*t (ifksr- 
TO *n^r, ^

f w  | ff m m r g far ^  m & r 
% 3?rc tfr ftnn:
c % qrcf q k  ^
faw w  % *nf$qr f% ^

^ w  *nr^r ̂  i 
ffr sprpft sftrsir^rrq f?r % for-

^  % fpr f a
w n j;^  % wi?r %

*Rpfcr srcs* $  Or y s
m 3 STPTT wrcm 

$$ r̂c fW*T BR̂TT vrrevw ^ ?

«rnr#r srrafcft tfr *  ***#
in w  n VRntsrv w  ^tsn

Mft %wr, ^ rw  £r% 
j trt trfc fww j t wt*

*rm r$fw  *nw
t  *1 t o

^ r r w  *rr w t  % arafa 
ft '̂ pTW w f

*rfar tfr titor urarr fr 
«fasfar t , aft fcr % iw i
. ■ĴL- m mMm aMfeMMlIVvrcrrwre 5n»nMT *r w p  *>w 

n w mK v t m *p  t o t  %
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<$f % w rw  *  far® wftar *  *fmr 
# * ?  t

f$ t£ sra  «rnR
^  «r*nwrr Tsfr «rf | iflr *rgcr 

fm r<  *r w flr  *rnrrr «flr»rf $ i #  
ithrtt f  fa  «ft ssiT* m rtor 

«rrsfttft 3ft i* to t  $ vrnmsff
Sr *fi?nf?r $  t o t  $ , *pff fa «r$ fa«r 
OTf<rct2f*ffc3r$r ^r5r

ancT gm ycft | f a ^  
|  f a  j m  U trm rs r t  s rm  |  

^r**rt spr faqr t o  1 r̂fsfTsr wrZ&r 
% $ 3  smrr f  fa  ^  Tr̂ f % r̂arr 

^  f  fa  
*n% ?p ^ 7*r= n fr 

toPP sfT ^ r w  crffafft gr
t o t $ ? FTRi’ vm Trf
*nq> f  <fr qrr * *  ?̂r i* mzt $m 
^ 1 %  1 %far fw t h R  *rn?> i\ tfl^ r 
^  tfr *rt srrcr 121 %«rj?rrc
W T S T f a r R R T ? T ^ T ^
< n cw ftfirrw rto ? ?  *fk«rfefa*rr 
I ?  iT«a^^Tcr|*rhc^nr <r<mr$fr 
r̂r 5>tt ^rrr^ j qfa *rift prr ?r> 

*  f  fa  m w tii 3ft wrar
*TC% t o  % *r t c  3*r fapsrrd *t % 
ftrq w i t

^ f!^ n ?^ fr^ rra r^ »^ t qr*|?r 
*re? *ff «fk  sh *njff 5™
tfPT^r *trafofr aft i p  *flr fa  sft «n# 
% fr?r%S?pr *rra» *lr $*? firrrnff 
v  w r r  favr t , 9fr w  <r<fa 
far* f  *ft % srrt fprsqrsrftor M *  
# » f  w  m  m m  $ , fa ftit %
T5ft»ff ?T.̂ rT ^ «fh:Sr for 
forcfrqrfaww W T f  «r*K Tnrtrav 

v f t  fasrnfif ̂  i m  m  ftWT arm 
4ftt«|r k  ft«rnfhr, sfr q *  grrftr «r  «rr,

w  *tr^ t ir^c % 
^ f a ? ,^ 3 w f t m » r p r f k  <m iW  

«ft <rwftwrc«rr, 
fa^mfhcr *r|>^r *  ^  fafe»r insfr 
'Jirfw ^ -^ 0  —

^F3T%?r ^  «P5T 40 T ? to  *?fa q t 
vr^fr «pr snrrr spr Tfl* «f> «fhc *i$ ^feft 

fa  ^  ?r ^ r  efr vrar %
*t»n r t  «rr srrfr t «r> ?rr^  % snarrd 
*?fpT^f T̂ $)■ sr|t P^iffl ai^'df
w  ^j?r ^r«ft»r fa?rr 1 1

MR. CHAIRMAN: He is not yield-
ing. Are you yielding?

SHRI NARSINGH NARAIN PAN- 
DEY: I am not yielding. This wiB
be replied to by the Mover of th* 
Resolution. Ask your leader who hast 
moved the Resolution. {Interruptions)

MR. CHAIRMAN: Order, order.
Hon. Members cannot go on inter-
rupting like this. When you speak 
other Members are likely to inter-
rupt Your party will get a chance to 
present your point of view.

q^r $  qs$ fa  $  *r.*rfta wrsfcft
% Trsr^RT fa«nrtf tfr # ? r * » ^  4t 
srsr Tr,TRrr f  1 ^  fa«rrc %
fatf % t  f  ^  fa<r ^ ^Tsr
i f f ^
W j i

q̂ p ŝrr̂ r % fa^mf^r 
*|T ^  24,000 w  arrfar % its * , irrar 
^ r ^ r ^ ^ W  |^?rr ^  
m i  vfir * , fa*rc *ft *  i f l r *
tftr^ftcTTf ̂  ^^rfa^TTt'ff *pt*prrfor
n̂rarSr % 1 % fa r ^  ftr^fa

y e t  n ft  «rer fa tr  fa  ^  ^  ^
w  |$  t  «ftt w  i  firamfNr *  ftr
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rtq
*tt ftransrw  % 

w  arrftr % O T ft * t  «fhe v x  
*tttt oft wifi qpwr 11 $  iTM to «rr^4> 

*faqr«crai tm  
*5W fa*P *f<rc:<T ^?%  t t  *r?rcr 
*sfr  | ?rt t  x m  * rn cft  %  f o r e  

i , t f x  * m  *nj flrfsra; f t  *TW, * f  

W  fcR tf *?f#  f% gft *p$t t  
^  t  «flr fo p ^ r c  «mr it tflsw

^  35TSR- faSTR fHTT % T O  ^
F ^  eft sift ^ rf^ i

f*TTr
i arra # srrerer *ft ̂  i #3pt 

fa  «s*r $r ?frfefa%9re gt m  § 
w r  $  ^  ? i w  wit %  *r|)f ar?w m  

fassn%% ’jotfro ^
r *  ?wr v t f  «flr*5r * i w  *p?t » ro r r  |  t fh : 

orro «r qrff srqr ssr* iter *fj 
■rfo srrar ff <t$ncr flrr.' »nr t  ? ̂  % 
tfttfttitx fsrn: «#hc
HV ^  <TCWfiS?ft sfrc ^TiT £  aft* 
$  vrerr $ i ^ r  <rc ̂ TTar % f=r£ 
fT«lrisrr^^rf|-^^fr«rr% ^r *w *  
*Sw *rft *Ff f*3wro farcrr r̂r t1

ft? t o  Trr w , ^ t »f3 f % ststc t t  
fcr 4?t * t emr % t o t  
* i# f c , ^ r ^ T R '^ lr r ^ w  sHV̂  
«rr*r**ri% | ? firr *rrr w  «mr 
% «nw rcqrw ^*ftw H r *rr$rf ? 
^R r»*r sfa  ifjjr lrw r % 

t c  *$rtf §r
I  i vrr wwwrT^fl-Fcr^ % «rrarrc 

t*nft*pnpmff*?r$sr ^ rv m rs^ s 
t  *rr 9 1 q k  awfir % m m  <R ? ^  

o t t  «r

^rw rfw rt i m% m rjr w f t w S  
^  ̂  ?fwr #  v »t f«rr« ^  
% i f i m f t  t e r  >  i f  f  «r,iff #  « n K i v  

w4 % wwrc <rc w rftsr U tr,

ir s ^ T fW r i^ ^ ifr f t fW w w ii .
«f#

«TRrr|? 5Tcrr ^  
vr? ̂  f  *rrsr ̂ r ^
iffflrrr ? r̂Psr f^rr | ?fr v-,t ifr * r # ^  
I ^ t t t  ^nr «rjf t?fh: 1951 ^«fr 
trfw ^ p r ^  <frrw ^  t  
«gw  sfrfeftrfr t  b it? ^  s*<r «rmr T

16.00 trro.

fin  *̂tr t  afî crrfgw ^arfir 
irr 5fT?mw ?fl?: g,4‘ 

wrerrr «rr ? #  ^Rrpnft ^ it
g vnr ^mrra- «f\r gtf «rr«nr
f̂ rzrr ’r t  ?rr ^ r % ??>
wrW w*\t  ^ r «Ft <f^ ?ft ^ ^  *rw*
$  KPT m  *<fr % *̂r 
^  ^  f w  rTC$ ft

% f^ r  *  f f o  *?«r vt 
?rv 5̂TT»r tstt t ^

%*t ?w  frifr | 1

f̂lrar Ot'sw ^  ®tt?t 
^  5?i?fr | i ^  ?ncr xfrtt $t*f?tft 
^rf^- 3ft wr«r %f\x fo m  
^  r̂ fsrcr 5prDf \ f w
ftrOT l̂r «nrar »fy nŝ r kV 1 
^Tfram f  ft? vror ^  ^r tr ^  

îfV f t  'rrtnrr 1 w w  *$t 
«inr?«rr ^rr(Y o ffe re r  
vt ^ r r , ^  wrr <rr  ̂
^r^r | 1 S.T1R %f\x vfrft m 

««nnr mnr t  1 t  ^  
t  1 ?t rflpr ’fte ip sr  <rRffa ^  

| 1 ^§t <tt ifw w nt f t e  sr̂ mft 
tsire ft  « ^ t  ^r I^ h iw  4fc 

^ r f w  tit ^m m  
v d f f  t  $ * *  ^ r  TOft 1 4 # m  

5j?RR?r % iftewtJ %~ P fo  
iw w  nsftsi ft ffw  vt « ^ r  
f%*rr 1 1 ^  ^ r ^  ^
9Qp ^ r .T O ft l^ t
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**  wgr W  fo  SWR
(J  f^W W  $1

m  t ^
f t  «T Wd«FT «T *?lf $S7T SHRrtfoP 

sr*ft sra$ for«ff ffl t  qsifff %■ 
« r i%  s^t J im  <wft $ w r  tit 
tnrfar ^  n m sv  t o t t  »r t  $ i 
TOFT «Eft tit susRqT
t o t  *nftvr fc .. .  (wfuraw)

fafa, *wr *rH m i
*  Ttw  tfsft («fr ft&Tnr 

t i M )  : *  *nsfrfr Tft 
$®rit ^T^rr | Op w  
viiwh: $  *rcc f  fa? aft 
*m  t  w  *  *fr 'f r  ^  *r«rf vr 

vptt w^twsp | ? stmt 
*r?r t  ^  ^  ^  $r * x
sr% | 1

ME. CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem-
ber cannot go on interrupting like 
this. He will be given a chance to 
«pe&k later and then he can reply. 
He has been continuously interrupt-
ing. I would like to advise him that 
tie should not interrupt in this man-
ner.

*ft «r Tt*w <rf* . sin*
if i t  <3rr?ff rm t 

^ r r  g 1 §farar $  W t  *ft srarar 
«'#• tit sf&WR- tit * iW  t, 

fw ftfa f*  tit «vot $eft |  1

wsnf *r$ «ft w *  ift w r l n$ 
| tfiT « w r  w rt $ m  ^Tf̂ T I 
ftsrr % sraqft tsfiw sx
lE^nwr *f &  % fo ?  f i f f w j t  
dp# Ttfates^r «nsf % $m 
tftraar *#r wfe* sw r nfeft ^  
tfwwr ft vn ft «ra

f̂fUpTi R̂WT "WvfT 1
«$  im \  fawflr v f t  m l t  f

t  ^  ^  m  «r#f r̂rfl̂ r i

tftifr frtr % w ft«r I?
n i ^ w f

fv  Ordrfr <ntf % <ftm *c#f 
Oro?rr ̂  1 ^ > w r # ?r*ft ‘nfirrff
% %ptff ^  ^jtut «rr %t(K q^r nr <V 

% gf* t  wrc £5  »?rT arc 
1 ^nfr *rm x tit v fc  «rrt 

% tit$ i t  m  ^  1 1  ^  ms$t |  (% 
%mtit <t>pt ft?r 1 afV ^
qn€f w rr tfirft «rtr tsRnnr

I, ^  % W i srerc ¥?3T
|  frfcr ?frfer ®fr 1 w%  fa*? 

^  ^fsnr sfftr ̂ f<T
% o,t 1 « m ^ r  Tr?5?f 
wfOTTn- ^  « 5T ^  1 1 17  r̂c «rrr
w fl’ n̂rer «p?  ^  ^  w r *r>r
wpt ifir | i  «prr ^ t  f^ ^ r r , 
frm^ «t 5fr^iTi

^ ĉrg?rT g ft? kM W iv  ^
3?rc « s  P̂T ?«tt -̂ifV «rr-ft qr fa^nc 
«r»T 1 * ^ s  1r fk  Or«reT ’w rw  *pti# % 
% t *nq^t f̂r fvntvrdr t  \ w p t 
m  f5T*nrT i im  im z  ^  «%  
fft - ^ 1  ^rti? ff»K ;W T  m m

^ ?ft ̂  ̂
1 1 tfir «w «rr Tt $ i 
^ ft s r  ̂  tit tr w  ^  

m  «pt ^  ^ j t  ft? ’f f t ?  s*r ^  ^  i  
tw t *t&  «frffo frc |
's'̂ tfl f^ H  *1̂ 1 <Cl%* 4l|l
1 1 ^  «rr ^fV JTOT ^  f̂t
vtix Tiaff wt%z ^  1 1 ^ ^ f  

% 'o MVw t t  8r 1 m « f

W  ^  «f.T ^  TOTflf tit
m s  11 *m * %w  *»pr *■t o
««w  f w  I , titx w  wn» i f  
i tm  tit w  f?r m x m  «*?**
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£*fr *rrw^r <rti] 
snssftow w e 3  w&irnwwff 
•*rr t  *rk*r$ ^rrtf $  fo ?  ftr?^w 
^ * s r  | %ftK *  « *  «rre ifr srfort $  

a w r n f f  a *  r #  tfisrar *ft%
Ofr̂ rr *n t o t t  $ i

SHRI P. K. DEO (Kalahandi): The 
^edifice of democracy stands on three 
pillars, free and fair elections, in-
dependence of the judiciary and free- 
"dom of thought and expression.

SHRI M. C. DAGA (Pali): There
-should be a timelimit for speeches.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The time has
been extended. I was thinking that 
the topic being important, members 
-should have enough opportunities to 
express themselves. But if interrup-
tions like we saw just now continue 
and members take more tim»\ what is 
to be done.

SHRI M. C. DAGA: There should
be a time-limit for speeches.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Yes.

SHRI P. K. DEO: You should have 
•started with Shri Pandey.

*ft F*r*w w  sr m <rr w
Jlr far* rr \t l w  Ps*tt ;-i£  i

SHRI M. C. DAGA: The same
p̂oints should not be repeated.

SHRI P. K. DEO: I was speaking
about free and fair elections. It is 
the most important of the three pillars 
which I mentioned earlier and when 
it is destroyed, then automatically the 
other two pillars will be destroyed 
In a constitutional way through a 
packed legislature. So it is of prime 
■importance that we must have free 
And fair elections if democracy is to 
function properly.

From our recent experience in 
Orissa and UP, I am under compul-
sion to make some startling revela- 

3fcne here la view of some sordid state

of affairs brought to our notice. Cor-
rupt practioe, have been indulged m 
to such an extent that it is b.yanA 
anybody’s imagination. Misuse of Air 
Force helicopter by the P-ime M-ni*- 
ter, not only by the Prime Minister 
but by the Chief Minister of UP and 
even the' high dlgnatories of th» 
Congress Party on the plea of protec-
tion and security, even though that 
facility was completely denied to Shri 
Biju Patnaik in spite of his being pre-
pared to pay for it—this is one. Then 
there has been misuse of the mass 
media of communication, that is, radio 
and television. Many a tim? in this 
house we have represented that these 
various media of communicat'on should 
be managed by corporat’ons in a cor-
porate sector but nothing has b?e» 
done. They function es a publicity 
wing of the government in power.

Then there is stupendous misuse of 
money power. Innumerable jeeps have 
been sent to Orissa from Haryana and 
Rajasthan. We verified from the dri-
vers of those jeeps that the number 
plates were changed, though the jeeps 
belonged to the police department ani 
various other departments of these two 
State Governments (Interruptions).

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This to 
a va-y serious allegation. Unless he 
can prove it, he should not make it

SHRI P. K. DEO: I will prove it

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: Before 
making this allegation, it is his duty as 
a member___

SHRI P. K. DEO: This is an irrele-
vant interruption.

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This is 
a very serious allegation.

MR. CHAIRMAN: As far as poesible, 
try to be objective.

SHRI P. X  DEO: 1 am making this 
specific charge. I am prepared to prove 
It before an/ commission of , inqpter 
instituted.
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SHRI NAWAL KISHORE SHARMA
~Dausa) : He should not make vague
allegations like this.

SHRI P. K. DEO: There has been
large scale intimidation and violence by
use of guns, lathis and bombs on Swa-
tantra workers by the Congress-hired
.goondas.

SHRI K. NARAYANA RAO: This is
a wild allegation.

SHRI P. K. DEO: There has been
.destruction or jeeps, houses and proper-
ty of the Swatantra workers and loot
and arson by the hired goondas or the
Congress Party. These specific instan-
-ces have been brought to the notice of
the Governor of Orissa particularly
these in Loisinga, Bolangir, Nawa-
para, Kasinga and Baudh constituen-
cies.

Shri R. P. Singh Deo, a sitting Mem-
ber of the House is still hospitalised as
be had been beaten by hired goondas.
.... (Interruptions). I am not yielding.
There has bene the threat of no Central
aid to the State of Orissa if voted a
ncn-Congress Government and that
threat came from the lips of the
'Prime Minister; it has been tape
"Ecorded .... If you want I can
play the tape here. Further there
was the working up of the caste
and class conflicts. The main
.culprits are those sitting in the benches
there. The last minute in t rodurtion of
chakr a as free symbol by the Election
Ccmmission, it looks very much like
the star, without taking into consi-
deration the views of the opposition
'parties has confused the voters.
Further the date of polling was ad-
vanced by two days.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattu-
puzha) : On a point of order. We are
discussing a Resolution. If there are
points which necessitate any amend-
ment, action has to be taken by the
Government. My friend is surveying a
larger field and bringing in things
'which are not even remotely re'levant
to the Resolution. He can either argue
for the Resolution or against it. He has
not moved any amendment to the Reso-
Iution, He has got to make a speech
within the ambit of the Resolution and

3753 L.S.-ll.
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he could not bring in all sorts of allega-
tions while speaking on this Resolution.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I hope that he
will follow at least the spirit of the
point of order that has been raised.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPA YEE:
You allowed Mr. Pandey to make wild
allegations against my party.

MR. CHAIRMAN: I do agree that
he has also brought in certain things
which would not be strictly relevant
to the matter under discussion. But
let us have a healthy and fruitful dis-
cussion on a matter of topical interest.

SHRI p. K. DEO: I fully support the
Resolution tabled by my friend Mr.
Vajpayee for free and fair elections. I
am making a few suggestions. There
were some mistakes and I say those
mistakes should not be repeated. The
advancement of the date of polling by
two days is not permissible under the
Law. The date of polling was fixed
for the 24th. There was absolutely
no justification to have the date of
polling as 22nd February thereby
denying the candidates a chance to
make a last minute appeal to the
voters. The last minute change
of presiding officers at the instance of
the Congress candidate is a serious mat-
ter which should be taken cognizance
of by the Election Commission. Sir,
rigging of elections has been resorted to
by the use of duplicate and spurious
ballot papers.

Sir, I now come to counting. I come
to the Dhenkanal constituency. from
where Mrs. Nandini Satpathy con-
tested. Mrs. Nandini Satpathy was
trailing, behind by 800 votes. Sudden-
ly, lights went off. In the meantime,
Mrs. Chandrika Mohapatra, her sister
appeared on the scene. When the lights
came after some time, she was lead-
ing by 2000 votes. This has to be
enquired into. Similarly in the case
of Sundergarh constituency, according
to a telegram received by us, bunches
of ballot papers were found with a
different marking.
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SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Sir, on a 
Point of order. This cannot be taken 
lightly. On this Resolution principles 
have not to be discussed. We should 
not go against the spirit of the R'eso
lution. He is now bringing in, the 
n�me of Mrs. Nandini Satpathy, her
sister and some other constituency. 
The House is being regaled with the 
whole history. Are we within the am
bit of the Resolution, when making 
these allegations? Serious allegations 
are being made. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: These are some 
unpalatable truths. 

SHRJ C. H. MOHAMMED KOYA 
(Manjeri): Sir, the Resolution starts 
with these words: 

''This Hou.!fe expresses concern 
over the growing influence of money
Power and abuse of official machi
nery in elections .... " 

He is only quoting examples ofabuse of official machinery.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN: Is this abuse 
of official machinery? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Deo there 
are normal judicial procedures. by 
which you can represent against . 
these kinds of abuses. But, I presume, 
the intension of the Resolution was 
to highlight constructive suggestions 
pertaining to the subject matter of 
the Debate. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: I am going to 
strengthen his hands. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Why don't you set 
up high standards by concentrating on 
constructive suggestions? 

SHRI P. K. DEO: These are cons
tructive suggestions. I am making 
these, so that such things may not he 
repeated in future. So far as count
ing in Sundergarh constituency is con
cerned, bunches of ballot papers were 
found with a different marking. We 
received a telegram to that effect. I 

mentio11ed this to Mr. Swaminathan. 
(Interruptions) 

I immediately telephoned the Chief 
Election Commissioner. He assured me 
that the announcement of the result.s 
will be withheld and further enquiries 
will be made. But, without. any fur
ther enquiries, the announcement was 
made and I gof a reply from him that 
in this country we have got a defec
tive communication system that he 
could not contact the Presiding Officer. 
Another interesting factor is that of the 
presence of the IG (Vigilance) Bengal, 
who has perfected the art of rigging. 
!Earlier, he had come to Cuttack during 
the Cuttack bye-election. He was also 
sent to Jammu and Kashmir and 
Bangladesh. He· appeared at the 
Cuttack Circuit House on the 20th of 
February. Then, we all know what 
happened. All these things will be 
revealed in the election petition. Sir 
another thing is the 'Task Force 
Blast' a wing of Central Intelligence 
was kept at the disposal of the 
Orissa Governor to liquidate the 
Opposition. This partisan attitude of 
Orissa Governor has been testified by 
no less a body than the Orissa High 
Court. This partisan attitude of the 
Orissa Governor is· well-known to· 
everybody. 

Now, there is a very big questi.on 
mark. Is democracy going to survive 
in this country? If so, how? It c'in
not survive when there is rigging of 
elections. Free and fa.fr elections is 
the safety valve to ventilate the 
grievances and the resentment of the 
people, and to effect a smooth change 
over in a constitutional way without 
any blood-shed. The other alternative 
is to follow the path of Gujarat; a 
mass upsurge in a peaceful and non
violent manner. Sir, otherwise, the 
valcano of violence is bound to erupt 
and you cannot stop it. l take this op
portunity to suggest that such an 
amendment should be made to the elec
tion law. At the same time, provision 
should be made for proportI0naT 
representation so that the actual repre
sentation of the people could be reflec
te:l in this House. 

1 

-. 

•
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1. also agree with th ti...'1 e sugges JOn SHRI B. R. SHuKLA: He hu s been

made by Shri Vajpayee to provide given three innings to play. He ptaveri
dHtion grants. Then as recommcnd , first in lU7l, then in 1972 anti now: he
ed by the Wanchoo Committee, radio has plClyell again in lU74. 1 do not
time should be given to all parties. The know how many chances he wants to
voting age should be reduced to 18. play.
There should be prohibition on the
use of aircraft, helicopters by Minis-
tors. The counting of votes should
be done boothwise and imrnediatelv
after the polling has been done, as
ir, UK.

J

1asHy I would submit that a high-
powered. commission should be ap.,
pointed, consisting of Supreme Court
Juc1ges, to go into the conduct of
elections in UP and Orissa recently.

ElJRl B. R. SHUKLA (Bahraich ) :
Mr. Chairman, 1 extend my qualified
support to some portion of the Reso-
lution moved by Shri At al Bihari Vaj-
payee. irrespective of party considera-
tions. The opening sentence of the
Re,:c.lution says:

"Th is House expresses concern
ovc. the growin.g influence of money-
p..wcr ,me abuse of offici a l machi n-
cry ir; elections ....

I submit that there is no doubt that
there is growing use of money power,
but there is no corresponding infiu-
once ,:,':er the electorate .,0 as to cause
concer-: in this House. In the 1971
el('('Lo,,;: to Parliament the money bags
WGf ,purned hy the electorate. The
relic, of feudalism were defeated in
thr ir own dens. The captains of
in.Iust r v. the financial m.ianates and
pcr sor.s belongin" to the' pri nce lv order
who p.irt icipated in the elections were
all routed. In the 1972 elections the
11l"'j:~<2"S Iobbies ganged up to defeat
tb(· soc ial ist policies of the Congress
but 1he v wer e rejected by the people.
So, Jj was not because of the money.
0' "ick of 1110np\·. that the results of
olcrt ions were decided one way or tho
ot1-:01'. I bet that Shr i Ata] Bihari
Vajpayee is the best devotee of the
cultural tradition of India. We say
SatYOT)[Cl'(/ J auate. It is the truth that
ultunatelv prcvuils and not the money.

SHRI i\oTAL BIHAR! VAJPAYEE:
U Ill~;;teJy :lnC' not immediately.

So, the past events show that money
has absolutely no etrect or infiuenc~
over (he result or the elections. There-
fore, he need not be worried about it.

As regards the misuse of official
machinery, the very fact tnut Mi nis le rs
ill difIerent parts of the country ha ve
been not only defeated !JUt ro uteu.
irrespective of whether they belonged
to the SVD Government, or the Con-
g ress Party Government, shows that
there is no substance in the chars:e of
misuse of official machinery.

Then he makes a suggestion ~h~!
recognised political parties should tJe
given election grants. I am afraid, I
cannot support this part of the Reso-
lution. Firstly, because there are some
membr-r., who are not affili at ed to an y
recognised political party. There are
,0 m anv inrtependents. It is it pi tv
that independents are not getting ta;r
representation. The political p a rt ies
so manage to organi se t hcmse lve s ir:
such undesirable and clande ..;tine
manner that the voice of truth. the
voice of reason is relegated to the
background. Take an independent
like Shri H. N. Kunzru. who playe'_i ;,
very etrective role. Or, take the ca so
of Shri Krishna Menon, who is an in-
dependent member. Do you think t h..t
his contribution to the cause of th.s
country is in any wav inferior in qur.-
lity to that of anv of the best mem-
bers of any recognised pol itical partv"
I think. every Independent parson ir.
this country has a right to fight elec-
tio ns. If this part Of the Resolut ior
is accepted by the House. it will "C' .,

di scr imination. a very invidious 'yp'=
of d iscr irnin at ion. aguinst Iho:'e I,.-_i(·,
pendCl1! persons whose qua+ity we,
have to honour an.' we have to l'e2.':':-
nise,

:"10 re 0vor. if there are grants t o be
given to recognisec! political p:11'lie:;.

who knows that party bosses wnulr:
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manage in a very dishonest manner'!
'I here will be some favourites of theirs
to whom they would give more money
and there will be some to whom they
would not like to give moneyi and
they would sabotage, their elections.
Sabotage is the order of the day of so
many parties. Let Us frankly admit
the position prevailing in the country.
There are unrecoznised parties also.
So, in order to gain recognition. they
tave to wait for some time. Would
net those parties be rather on an un-
equal footing?

Then. this will mean that there will
be an unnecessary strain on our
economy which is already in a very
tad shape.

Further, the Resolution says that
the recommendation of the Joint Com-
mittee on Amendments to Election
Law regarding equal radio-time for
recogrrised political parties. be irnple-
mented. I would say that this part of
the Resolution may be accepted ....

AN HON. MEMBER: Not equal,
proportionate.

SHRI B. R. SHUKLA: I think, only
the Presidents of the recognised politi-
cal parties or their nominees should
be given an equal opportunity to speak
out in support of their manifesto. To
that limited extent, this part of the
Resolution may be accepted.

As regards making of Election Com-
mission a multi-member body, I have
not been able to appreciate it. The
Election Commission, by and large, has
teen very fair, free and impartial in
this country. Whenever a team loses
the game, it always ascribes blame
to the umpire. Therefore, those par-
ties which have not been very fortun-
ate in the elections always question
the methods adopted by the Election
Commission. I would say, the Elec-
tion Commission, the Supreme Court,
the High Courts, the judiciary, the
Comptroller and Auditor General. the
Members of the Public Service Com-
missions, by and large, have been very
independent and effective. Therefore,

Fair Elections (Res.)

I do not accept this part of the Reso-
lution.

.:
As regards reducing voting age to 18

years, I am afraid, this is not desir-
able. They belong to a very explosive
and inflammable material; they are
very emotional t.ype of people. I
think, this point has been discussed a
number of times in the House. There-
fore, I will not go into the details 01
it.

So far as the List System is con-
cerned, I am afraid, this will be giving
unnecessary power of patronage in the
hands of all parties. Because the
moment they give the list, it is for them
to select the candidates. They would
be showing favouritism to their own
stooges in the party. I oppose it.

I support that the counting of votes
be conducted booth-wise. Because the
parties should know their respective
strength and weakness in a particular
part Of the constituency. Although

" this practice has been discontinued on
account of vicitimisation of certain
sections of people when they come to
know that they have not fared well,
I accept this part of the Resolution
that the parties should know their
strength and weakness in a particular
part of the constituency.

-, s:••r ,

.~

"'.
With these words, I would appeal to

Shri Atal Biharl Vajpayee to with-
draw the Resolution. The House should
feel grateful to him. Though it can-
not extend its support, at least it can
appreciate his point of view that he
has tried to give an opportunity to the
House to go into certain fundamental
matters which affect us all.

"" ,,~ "'~ ~T1lT (tmlT): ~rqfu
~T, ;,;rrq 5117J~T ~T ~~T ~
Cfili ~~rnT~Ar"flf~-~~ <mr it '9if{
~T~ ~l~r ~T I 1rt ~~<i ~~-
~ ~) <mil ~, q' ~ '9iT<mr ~) ~1
lWffiT-~ 18 ~ ~ i'lFir<rR ~) cite ~;l
~ ctf<rn CJiVfr 'ifT~ ~--~ ~~

~ <mr~ Im;;r\ilR;wel' it ~) ~
lFT':lll <I'f ~<1iT~' ~ it ~ ~) ~T
'" ""
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.~.
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~a'fin: ~m:qrf~ ~ ~ lffi <fi"~~-
lIT~ ~ ~i I ~"PI <tiT "'f~;:c <fi11eT
~ liT lITrrr ~T f<fi 18 <M <fiT ~T f~T
~<fiT ~ CfiTit'i'f<tiT~flSc l't onf~lT g,• c. Co ••

~a- l't <flIT'i'f~ ~a-T~, <fiTlf-a;:aT<fi~
~a-T ~~) ftp~ ~ <tiTlffi ~ cjf"fa- '1
<f;")f;;fltI ~;;T<fi(fi'(::I<ti)~ ~~ l't \;Il' ~
Cf'f ~ffi ~, ~ 'fl) ~PI qrn ~~
~ ~I~<:<fiH 'fl) ~~ cmr <fiTlfT'i'f~'i'fT
:qrf~ii f<fi \;IT 1 8 Cf1i <fip.Hf~lT ~' ~
~T ~T <rT,!V't F?T~ <tiT ~ lfa- <fiT
,!~T~f~'fiH ~T'fT "fTf~~ I lIT'f ~Tf\il'lt
Q,<fi q~Te1T Q"reT ~, ~ q<}e1T l't \;IT
f'1fll"fa- ~lf ~rnr~ ~tT l't ~<fi <tiT
q~ ma'f ~1<:~fC!ClTII ~~a 'fi~ ~1<:

c-- '"
~~ 'flT ~ IDa'i'f <rr ~fcr;-.l~ ~a

c-- '"
'1 f>.T~T ~ dl oT<fi~T ~ I \;I) ~T'1 'EF~
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~AT "fTf~T \;IT ~tT~T 'flT ~~a ~' I

~~ ~<r Glw-ia- ~<r ~~ffi \;IT~ <fi~T
~T f'fi ~ IDa., ~1<: ID~ q-fCffi
~T~ :qrf~ii ~T m\il' 'flT ~rrrer 511l'J~T
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'fiT ~~1fif~ ~T ~Tt1T I t:t<fi
m~T ~ tfTtT 50 \;Irq"~, ~f<fi'i'f~~
if; '-Trn *'~ 4 \;1M' ~ t:tCfi' ~r~T *'q'ffi'
'i~T ~fcrap:{~, ~m~ '-Trn ~r ~~)
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SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA 
(Manjeri): The time has come for us 
to ponder over the question whether 
any change is necessary in the elec
tion system of the country. The Par
liament and the Assemblies are con
stituted on the British model and they 
do not truly represent the voters. Even 
though in the UP elections Congress 
came back with a thin majority, the 
percentage of votes they got was only 
29 or 30 and so the Assembly is not 
truly representative of the people. 
Therefore, the time has come when we 
should think of some other system ot 
democracy than the present one like 
proportional representation with cumu
lative voting or any other system where 
the people's will be truly reflected. 

Another thing. Many irregularities 
have been pointed out as also in the 
influence of money in the elections. I 
was working in the UP elections. I 
found money was flowinit like water. 
A lot of black money was spent. 
Whether it influenced the voters or 
not is a question on which I cannot sit 
in judgment, but if this money was 
not spent by the Parties, I do not 
know what would be the result. It is a 
bad practice. A lot of money was 
collected from big business by using 
official pressure. 

What did happen in UP? The gov� 
ernment was put in cold storage. There 
was no democratic Government at the 
that time and only on the eve of the 
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elections a g{Jvernment was imposed. J
would suggest a system by which the 
government goes out of office on the 
eve of the elections, the ruling party 
will also contest and there should be 
President's rule in all the States on 
the eve of the elections. 

SHRI NARSINGH NARAIN PAN
DEY: Why President's rule? What 
happened in Ker ala? 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: 
There were a lot of complaints about 
official intereference in the elections. 
We will have to think of some other 
system. 

Another thing, the Government 
officials are now put in charge of
elections as presiding officers. They 
will have to be loyal to the Govern
ment. Cannot we think of some other 
system by which the Election Com
mission appoint officers to conduct the 
elections. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (Akola); 
For once, the Muslim League is sup
porting the Jana Sangh. That is a 
good point. 

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
They have been supporting Congress 
till now. 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: Now there 
is a change. 

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: The 
Congress Member who just sat down 
said that he supports Mr. Vajpayee's 
resolution partially Congress can sup
port them partially and fully. I am not 
supporting Jan Sangh, I am supporting 
certain points of Mr. Vajpayee's reso
lution. What is democracy if I can
not support, if I think it is worth sup
porting? 

There is official interference for ex
ample in the constituency of Morada
bad West. The candidate told me 
that voters were intimated. The op
position parties have complained that 
ladies were not allowed to vote in 
Moradabad rural area. 
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I will tell you another instance. The
officers of the Government who were
under UP Government were the count-
i:1g officers. In Saharanpur, Dr. Tahir
Hussain was leading by 400 votes when
the lights suddenly went off. Power
-failure came to rescue of the ruling
party. When the current was restored
the Congress candidate was declared.
elected. An interesting aspect of the
incident was that while AIR declared
this person elected by 1700 votes, the
election record showed him winning
by 300 votes. All these things show
that there is something wrong some-
where. All is not well in the State of
Denmark. Mr. Piloo Modv produced
yesterday a ballot paper in the House.
We can also produce from Moradabad
area where Ballot papers were torn
off.

16.47 hrs,

[SHRI VASANT SATHE in the Chai.r]

In Rae Eareli, the Home constituency
'01 the Prime Minister, votes Were
'counted and recounted four times and
each time the result was different. The
first count /lave BKD 24 votes more.
The second count gave BKD 2 votes
less than the Congress candidate. On
the third count BKD was found win-
ning by 26 votes. And on the fourth
count ruling Congress as declared
elected by 32 votes.

In :\loradabad city when the candi-
date was defeated by 8)) votes or so,
he asked for recount. The rule says
i'hat it must be recounted. But it was
not recounted. They say they have
got the machinery of Election com-
mission etc. and that they will look
after. But what I am saying is that
the Government officials are misusing
the power. Whichever Government
comes to power they have to serve
under them. They are misusing their
influence to do such kinds of things.

SHRI S. A. KADER (Bombay-Cen-
tral South): Who won in Moradabad
election?

SHRI AT AL BIHARI VAJPA YEE:
You were defeated.

SHRI C. H. MOHAMED KOYA: I
say that the officers. I don't say Con-
gress. Don't think officers are always
with the Congress. Don't pooh-pooh
these things. You should take these
things seriously. Always Congress will
not remain in power; you will have to
bear in mind that somebody else also
will be in Dower. Voting should be
foolproof. All these things which I
mentioned should be "avoided. Elections
should be made free and fair.

~ ~~ o ~q" •••.\if1 ( CfiPl'!~)
l't l!f~~ iffT'f ~ +rr.r.;TlT ff~lT "fiT
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� <fiT, q1"c .f@ �� � � ! � � 
� il' � fcfi il' m � it�l:�, 
ITT � �� � l:t � : 4". � itlisc 
� � � �� I I ir qj"q;f� 'li� fl 

---
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f~ :J;fftfi~ ::;rrl'HT?TT~ '$ffmw'
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~ ifi fCfQ<IT~ifi ~ ;;~ arm ~ I
~.~ ~ f.t; fWJ1T :J;frqj~ ~f fWJ1T
mq:j .~ ;;@ ~Rr~ I Jr<:f \iff'iCfin:f

~f.t; ~~;;rrfu1iT if;m~~
~)lrT GJil <rTc;;@ s~ ~ I ~ srcrf~

<.rg~fifcrvrr'fi ~ I '!;~ ~"lTt it
tn='$fT<:a<:fif; ~ ~ ::;rr;;r ~ I

<rrc.: Of;T<rTc~ ~ m~ 'fif ~m
~);:ft"ITf~ m{ '3'ij''liT <ITc ~ if; ~r<:
,~ ~&: <f.f ~ 49~4'fi ~W if;

iHU ;;~) I ~ 'lif f~~f ~<: .m
~f ~lTf~~ I ~ ~ ~ f'fi ~ f~
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~~ it '!'IT<r if; ~ ~~ ~~ ~f f.t;
'fiT{ '3';; 'liT ~r ~ 'f'{ ~ ::;rrrrq:r~m
~r I \if~ Cf'fi it 0 ~ 0 sf 0 <f.f ~~6T ;; ~r,
a.r Cf'fi 'fiT{ ~ <rfel if; r.r1fu1T 'f'l it
rr@ ~~ ~ ~r I ~ ~Rii~ W
~ I ~ij' ft;ro. it ~ ~~~ 1f;TcfT~ f'li

~ <f.f'i;; it ~., ~~-'1~ r.rf~
Of;f \if~ ~ I ~ ~T f'fi~ ctJf 'fiT
~T, ~ij'"IT~ it ~R fcrqr<: f'li'n"::;rr;;r

~~~ I

1J,~r.rffT ~r Bf; ~crr~ f~&'C
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~~ 'fiT w:m~ro 'liT lP§R; ~ I

~r w<<:r if; ~ ~ ~ ~fffiC.f

'liT ~ ~~hr 'liW t ~ If ~
~f ::;rf~ f~ ~ { f'li ~ 5ffi'IlCT
If<: :::I\l :q;:rt sf ~ tf~f ~~ ~
~;;'(i' ~,'<r~~'lir ~ rn m.:
;Q~ f~;;rf ~~ 5fBiTCT ",T crmr
~~I

SHRI SURENDRA MOHA..'lTY U:en-
drapara) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, the
House is beholden to Shri Atal Bihari
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votm*. ,* do m * wteh tb t »  m  wm t* 
ted thi« plying such instances thouah l  oaft 

issu**na*ftrh*v*hsr brought up tifis give them.
Resolution before 4bis jgouse. { be* 
lieve this Resolution relates to the 
very basis, the vety fundamentals and 
intrinsic -purify o f the mminiftream of

ism  SM rea^ Ji&tattyl 
Vajrj&yee, ior having faigbligh

our political liie, which is being pol-
luted today by the party in power in 
collusion with some dishonest offi-
cials.

Sir, while it is true that the Election 
Commission, at the central level, may 
consist of persons of un-impeachable 
integrity, the way in which the machi-
nery functions at the State level 
makes us feel that this free and fair 
elections has been reduced to a more 
ritual a farce and even much less than 
that The hon. Member who preceded 
me made, I should say, an uncharitable 
remark and I do not think il would 
be in good taste to attribute motives 
that since we have lost in Orissa, we 
are talking of rigging. In all humilit 
I will say that it is true that our 
appeal for a mandate from the people 
of Orissa has been rejected. But 1 
ask; has the appeal for a mandate by 
the Congress Party been granted by 
the people ol Orissa? Has the Cong-
ress been returned with a absolute 
majority in Orissa? No. Therefore, 
it does not lie in his mouth to say that 
we have lost in Orissa and, therefore, 
we are today making charges of rig-
ging to console our own heairts.

What has actually happened? 2 here 
has already been reference to power 
failure. I And power failure is the ubi-
quitous pattern during crucial and 
critical moments of counting. What 
happened in the Chief Minister’s 
constituency? While Shrimati N«ndim 
Satpathy was trailing behind 867 
votes, suddenly the light w4nt out lot 
a long spell of half an our. What haj> 
pened in the mean time? The sister 
of the Chief Minister walked in with 
a bag. and one does not know what 
that bag contained because she was 
surrounded by her supporters. When 
the light came Shrimati Satpathy was

I care very little about succew. a**4 
failure, - because fallurfe and sucfeea 
are £oth #ides of the same coitu There-
fore, personally speaking, I  cave *<‘«f 
little for success or failure in such 
electoral contests. But I am speaking 
as a man who is wedded to honesty; 
as an honest man, 1 am speaking.

Rigging has gone on on a very large 
scale in Orissa in the last elections, 
and this rigging has taken place in the 
following manner. Polling booths, of 
course, have not been captured by 
armed hooligans, as has happened in 
Bengal. It has been manipulated by 
a handful of dishonest polling officers. 
The polling officials have motivated 
unsophisticated voters to mark in a 
particular area.

The second unfair practice is the 
counting process. I fully support the 
proposal that counting of v-oteS should 
be conducted boothwise. That was the 
practice earlier but, suddenly one 
fine morning that practice was dis-
continued and the Election Commis-
sion started the practice of mingling: 
of ballot papers. This mingling of 
ballot papers has led to all sort o f 
scope for manipulation and ao it should 
be discontinued.

The use of army helicopters by the 
Prime Minister in the election cam- 
paign is a matter to which X take very 
strong exception. I will take the Douse- 
into confidence and s&y that I have 
written a lettftr «o the Defence Minis-
ter. pointing out how the Intiian* axtqcr 
r- icrrters were beig U8#d ot Otolr 
the M a e  Minister herself b a t  alio' 
by the party functional*!* in the Stste- 
of Orissa in the election campaign. XV 
regret to say that the Defence Mini*; 
ter, M ag »  ^Responsible man, b*init a i1 
honourable ma*vhad *ot shown *nerft*

found tsiding and 4he ultimately was ruling party ♦*»—> we stand no nlinrrw 
dedtted elected by a mai*** of %sM in the
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have come to lose all faith, in parlia-
mentary democracy. S~ I have been
advocating that it ishig.h time that
padlocks are hung at the gates of
Parliament House and the State Legis-
latures because Parliament and
the State Legislatures have been
reduced to mere facades. They have
no relevance in the life of our people
'today. So, the Gujarat type of thing
has to come in greater abundance, in
greater measure to meet his kind of
Mechiavellianism which is being
'practised today in the polling booths
in the name of free and fair elections
for the preservation of democracy.
"This type of parliamentary democracy
wilJ never be able to solve any of the
problems of our life. Rather, it is
going no pervert and pollute the
mainstream of our national life, from
which we draw sustenance.

In conclusion, I support the Resolu-
tion of Mr. Vajpayee barring part (0
which says that the recognised politi-
-cai parties be given election grants as
recommended by the Vanchoo Com-
mittee. I do not want good money to
be spent for bad causes.

SHRI C. M. STEPHEN (Muvattu-
puzha) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I am sorry
I am not able to support the Resolu-
tiOn now being discussed in the House.

There are two parts in this Resolu-
tion. One is an assumption that the
elections practised in India are not
"free and fair. Another is an assertion
that if the remedial measures as ir..di-
cated in the Resolution are taken, the
elections will become free and fair, I
submit both the contentions, according
to me, are wrong.

What exactly do you mean by the
phrase "free and fair election"? Free-
dom for whom? Fairness for whom?
Freedom fur the candidate, fairness
for the candidate, or, freedom for the
voter, fairness for the voter. My sub-
mission is that the essence of an elec-
tion is, freedom and fairness for the
voter. It may be that the two candi-
dates c In not be on the same plane (f

campaigning for so many reasons. The
reasons are manifold. Whatever be the
concotions, the di.parities cannot be
rectified But the essence of the mat-
ter is that the voter must nave the
freedom to vote for the person he
chooses. Secre~y is the guarantee.

Now, we have seen constituencies
where money has been flowing but the
person who pumps out money gets de-
feated and the other person gets elect-
ed. Take the story of India after we
became a Republic. It is not a case
of the Congress being returned again
and again. The Congress has been
returned; the Congress has been de-
feated. Other parties have also teen
returned. Coming from Kera1a I
have seen the Congress coming to
power, the Communist Party coming
to power and, in the next elections,
that party being defeated and another
party coming to power. This is the
picture you can find in so many State!'
Tamil Nadu, Orissa, West Bengal ant
so many other state. It is not a case
of the ruling party alone being re-
turned to power.

As a Congressman. I am sorry that in
certain bye-elections we were defeated,
In certain constituencies of Maharash-
tra, we have lost. But in another
sense, I am happy because it has vin-
dicated another position, namely it
has proved that the democracy in this
country is dynamic and real. The
voter has the freedom to chooss his
candidates and to demonstrate that he
is not satisfied with certain measures
which the Congress is pursuing. The
test of the pudding is in the eating. No-
body with a senSe of honesty can say
that the elections in this country are
not free Or that the voter does not
have the freedom.

Then. there is sub-clause (iv) which
says that the counting of votes be con-
ducted hoothwise. Why should it he?
Why is it that the boothwise cot1nting
has been discontinued? It is in crder
in ensure that the weaker sections of
the people who chOose to vote in a
particular booth may not have to vote
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with an apprehension that if the count-
ing reveals that a person has not voted
the Way the powerful man wants him
to vote, there will be any repraisal on
him. That is the guarantee for the
freedom of the vote for an individual.
Mr. Vajpayee wants this to be revived
So that in a booth which is dominated
either by a capitali<t or by a higher
caste man, who just purchases or just
wants the votes of the lower class
people, they will have the freedom to
do the mal-practice hereafter. The
weaker classes may be denied the
freedom to vote. To analyse the Reso-
lution, it is going against the freedom
of voting. That is one thing.

As I do not have much time at my
disposal, I do not want to go into other
aspects.

There is one point which I want to
emphasize. Here it is suggested.

"recognised political parties be
given election grants as recommend-
ed by the Wanchoo Committp.e."

I really do not understand how this
can solve the problem. Here is a law
which says that you shall spend only
So much money. But all of us come
here and start our Parliamentary
career with a false affidavit that we
have spent only so much. Everyone
knows that we have spent much more
than that. Now what wilJ happen?
This measure will not forbid me from
raising other funds and suending it.
But this will make the Government
also a donator to my election fund.
That is all. There is no guarantee that
other funds will not come. Added to
that. I will get some government
mcnev also. That is not at all the
solution to the problem. Let us not
out the emnhasis on the monev aspect
of it because in a mass election money
wiJl be spent, not 112,~essariJy by the
candidates themselves. Peasants will
be r cIlectina mone v comunittees wiJ1
be collecting money. and it will be
spent. No candidate can give a gua-
rantE'", that money will not be spent
beyond a narticular measure. The
source of the money is irrelevant.
Money will be spent irrespective of

Fair Elections (Res.)

the candidate, independent of the
candidate. Without consulting the
candidate, money will be raised frcm
umpteen sources and money will be
spent because a campaign has to go
on. Any restriction on the campaign
will not serve the purpose, because
'll~ voters are entW<"d to be told what
exactly is the election for.' Freedcm
of election is hampered in another
manner. If you go and appeal to them
in the name of religion, if you go and
appeal to them through the priest and
mullah, if you bring in issues which
are in eleva nt, then tl,c freedom of
the voters is psychologically' and emc-
tionally trample. It is there the free-
dom is curtailed. It is there that cer-
tain friends who have been speaking
are really guilty. In spite of money,
the voter has the freedom and he
exercises his freedom. But he wiJI
not be able to exercise his freedom with
relevant considerations H irrelevant
motivations are brought into the pic-
ture. In our democracy the problem
is not of money, but the problem is
injection of irrelevant considerations
and there I would hold the Muslim
League a guilty party.

With these observations I oppose
this Resolution. of

m !R'q~;:rr!/.ff<mT~T~ (:;iilllif,) r
~Cf \ifT, it ~~ J:ffirfCT <fiT f<11:T'Cf "fi':~r
f I fcrfuT <fiT <fiT"{1JT~ ~ f.l; ~ij' 5ffifTq

'liT 5:ij' 5I'CfiT"<:~ ~r:fc fef;1:rr ~ ~ f~
(111Tl1 ~ flrf~ l?'T ~ ~ I it ~T<rr~
m 'liT Gl~T ~ 1fi<::ffi' 'f. ~Cfi'1 f\if;q

rrriT t~~cH ~,~ qrcr ~ aT 'li'l1T
lfTlf ~ ;:m:r q--.::, 'li'l1T f~ ent ~ ;rPT '1'('

cftc,(T ~ qTc lTi<rnT "<:~T~n:~ ~~r
~o QTo ~ ~ ~ ~R 1!f~ <1'm
~ m~ tTO<r.ef;r f'fill'T,l!f~ <1'm CfiT
'liT1liT .rm ~ I II ~ :;:,fR "fi':~ ~
qr~ 11T ~ \ifOr ~ij' 'Sf<fiT'( <fiT 5ffiITCf ~

~ aT ~ ~ij' ~ it ~qa l.TT~ ~T ~T
~ "m;qr ~%~T ~ f~ ~ ~ 'i'f~1·'..

( &rormri) •. ~~R~ Q'{ 'fi€?:Tf'li ~1ffiriT
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~ f'fi "f"T<f f"ure1 ~T ~T<: +fa~m: 1j'f
•••• 'C ..•

=t'r ~i ~tr fr ~~'<9T ~ ~tf'fir srfaf.P:<r
f<fa f<l''fi'I»fT~ q~ I

~T"3fit '+Tfr.rlJflJ;" \~T "-1T~hf<r~Tr...T1:fT
'fiT'~n: q-.;: a"-1f 'fihiflflfT '1>T "3fm '1\
!~~ sT'T 5l'fi \~ it fr~ !R'lf\ ,,;ft'fi-
d'i;f <fiT~ lTa(1'if ~ f<f. (:f'mT'ffl ~~r <f.T
~R~ QTaT~" q-;afa if; m i:j- 'R'fIT
<fiT <mT "f0<fT ~ f'fi 32 merna efT?: srft(f
'f.<:i't if; 'ifR '+TT'R'f11fCf~Tflf'li1~i i:j- ~a<fT
:;rsT ~JPlT i:j- ~5a- ~ ,~T '+TToT5a-~: ~;fn:
~<: m i:j- 'llT ~o~ ~ I? aT 'R'lf\ 'R'f11
"fT~a- ~ f<f. ~<fcn 'fiT ~~ ~h: 'R'f.fiT~f
form" +fS(iT if; ~ft~ 'R'f'llc<l''F'f QT ~h:
~ '+TT73"Ton'R'f'+T'5lffCf9'i't aT f"-fitfT<f
f'fim ~ it 'R'rm srT<1Tm f\srt.:m
"fiT >r1Jffi# it 'R''AT'lT qi1rr I

~~Ti't f(:f~C: ftf~Cl1 'fir 'ITcf 'fi~T,
~ ~t (f'fi ~ ~lff ir~T lJl!"~ it <fift'
mcrr ~ 'flitfif> ~tf i:j- qrf~~ron ~r 'l1<fi{-

~T ~TGT ~ ~~ 'fif '+TTlTff!(:ff :q-~1fr I
f'1i<:I1rfc:<ii 'fiT ~T'f>(ft~:Cfi\UT~V1i ~lff

~ ~ lTT1J(:fT~ 'llT q-'ifi~T ~T1fr I
m ~ ~ qrcr 'fiT i;fTCf ~ <'frf;;J'(1;

~if; ~Efi(1 i<ilEfi (01 'fiT f~;ft l!"~w~,
'R'f11"3fT<ffl~ I or ~lf ~<fA ~T it 'r9rsm
~ 1 1) +fr,rT1J~ ~ ~ q:T srr;r ~'fT

~ ~ f'fi ~ ~ srTTrW;;rnf\5f~;;~
<fiT (f~'fiffi l1Rit if; f(:fO: 1flTf'{ 'lift ~ m
'flIT 'R'm:t '!'fTCf i:j- lTa~(f~r 'fit ~q;n

~ sfti~ o:qCf(f 'Ji\i't 'fiT ~ ~-?:~iT?
~ em- Cf~ ~ f~ti ~i ~or?t :;'1:ff~ 11.fR'
rn ~~R f;rn ~?i Wlf ~r it
~ ~ ~ 'fit ~i'5sr"r;n~~ 'frc: 'llT f~T
~ 1 ~)f~ qjrtf it *?1 ~tfU q~.,
~TGT ~ , \<f ~rli ~~'f ~r~f ~ \jtf 'q
~T orgcf ~TlfT ~h ~'fT "f'fT ~~r ':ttrr
;:r@ 'fi~ '1ro:m, ':fi ;r;jT:r ij"f:i=S:;ftn (''l:T
if; m it m~ (frf'fi ~ 'R'q'fT '1~~ 'lil
\3Hft~(H ( rrq:T~TG ~ ~ aT 'f)l1 ~ Efi'11
;:;IT Efi+I' <fmT~ ~ ~ if; f(:fO:~r (:fTlf.q'm
'U1:f ~ ~ 1 fi:!:i<: m~ f'f> 'firrihr '1Tif
if; QT"-1it f'fiait f~ a~ tf'nT <:Q:(fT~ 1
(fT ~m <:If ~T 'if~ ~m;lfr 1 ~tf q-( ~

llQ'1G1:flfT<: qj~lH~ I

~T , 'fiQ'ff ~ I

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN

THE MINISTRY OF LAW, JUSTICE

AND COMPANY AFFAIRS (SHRI
NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHARY):
The Resolution moved by Shri Vaj-
payee reads as follows:

"This House expresses concern
over the growing influence of
moneypower and abuse of official
machinery in elections and in order
to ensure free and fair elections,

directs the Government .... "
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and then he says-
'l l )  recognised political parties 

be given election grants as 
recommended by the Wanchoo 
Committee, (2) equal radio* 
time for recognised political 
parties, (3) making Election 
Commission a multi-mem-
ber body, (4) reducing 
voting age to 18 years, 
(5) implementing the List 

system, (6) Ministers be pro-
hibited from using official 
machinery such as aircrafts, 
helicopters, vehicles and 
other facilities except on terms 
of parity with other recognis-
ed political parties, and (7) 
counting of votes be conduc-
ted boothwise”

While speaking Vajpayee )l did not 
say word about the reducing of the 
voting age and counting boothwise, 
possibly because some intuition m 
him made him feel that today after 
the half-an hour discussion

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE 
Because the time was short

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUD- 
HARY Today there is half-an-hour 
discussion about the voting age And 
I will say about this at that stage

His first point was that recognised 
political parties may be given election 
grants as recommended by the Wan-
choo Committee The Wanchoo Com- 
choo Committee m its recommenda-
tion said that as in West Germany 
«md Japan the political parties should 
be given election grants Sir, the 
analogy at Japan and West Germany, 
where political parties are financed 
by Government on the barfs of votes 
polled by them at the preceding elec-
tion, is inapplicable to Indian condi-
tions These countries ere highly 
affluent as compered tp our country 
They are, both in size and in popu< 
lalion vevy email end their elecorate 
to very ttmited. And, the number of 
political parties that contest in West 

3783 L.S.—12.

Geimany and Japan is also hnutei. 
In India, there are 7 lecogmsod 
national parties, about 19 recogni^d 
State parties and about 63 registereJ 
but unrecognised political parties 
&u, to finance so many political 
parties out of the revenues of 
the Union and of the States will be a 
colossal task

I would also refer to the state of 
aflairs in West Germany about this 
financing In West Germany the 
political parties are partly financed by 
the Government In 1059, the Federal 
and the State Governments voted overt 
subvention to various political parties 
for their political education work, this 
amounted to 5 million DM In 1962, 
the sum to be distributed among poli-
tical paities was raised to 20 million 
DM

In the year 1966, the federal consti* 
tutional court gave some ruling and, 
as a result, there was an amendment 
made* in the Statute Thereafter, the 
Siates subvention to political parties 
has grown enormously From a total 
of 3,48,000 DM in 1050, it has gone 
up to 3,12,32,000 DM in the year 
1965

While speaking, Shri Vajpayee said 
that the election expense in this count-
ry for Lok Sabha was Rs 35 000 and 
for legislators in the Assemblies, the 
expense was Rs 12,000 While quot-
ing the figures, for the Fourth General 
Elections, he mentioned the figure of 
2,364 candidates as having contested 
the Lok Sabha seats who, if given 
Rs 35,000 each the expenses at tnis 
rate would come to about Rs 5 crores 
This is according to his speech

I fear be did not do the mathemati-
cal calculation correctly If he does 
that even now, he will find that at the 
rate of Rs 35,000 per candidate, it 
would come to Rs 8,27,40,000—not 
Rs 5 crores For te Vidhan S a b h a s , 
he said that the expenses for 15,472 
candidates at Rs 12,000 per candidate 
comes to a b o u t  Rs 10 crores If he 
pfilyniatoa it now he will find that tt 
would come to Rs 13,56,84,000 TO
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moment Government begins to finance, 
as I have said, the number of parties 
being so many, the number of candi-
dates would go up and therefore, the 
amount would alscf get increased. As 
it happened in Germany from about 
D.M. 3 lakhs to about P.M. 3 crores, 
similarly, the same thing might hap-
pen here also.

farer*rr w r  *rrc #<r i t  
art ^  v i  ^ r r  q $ « rr1 fo p #  #  v r s w r n *  
sft srr«r % srre ;>wt 1 1 6 srsrcrr 5 f o r c  

w h i t  wr̂ rr ̂ rrf^ 1 w e  wt? 
W* V’t 1 1 

«ft l U t f :  t e n  s w j
$  ^  ^  ^ft wrrenr srpsfM  aft *rr 
s 1 ^  T r^ fr  srrr sprr f

V  *  w r i t  ^ f r r  eft 
srra ^ ft afr ^ tfft 1

s m  v r r  ^rii^ft $  srtft $f«p
aft *nr aft s r i r  |  ^  *?t f*«rfo
if p t *!$ f  1 ScPTT ^  WK #  4s *TRfT g
srft: w  rr *r ji«r Wrffnr wv&t vt 
r̂rcrr t 1 *rfr*r *m afr 

^  | u * * F r  sqrrsr ^ | ? f t $ ® ? r t * w  
m *  <tf®nr. 1

* w r & ?r, spf^
SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUD- 

HARY: Sir, the House is aware that 
the Joint Committee which was con-
stituted by both Houses of Parlia-
ment for considering the amendment 
to the Election Laws has made certain 
recommendations as to how the elec-
tion expense can be reduced. To 
implement the recommendation a Bill 
has already been moved and & is 
pending In this House.

While speaking in this House Shri 
Krishnap j»t>id that the Joint Com
mittee had, recommended that thê  
Election taws should be amended and 
that tKe Government has done noth
ing at all. Unfortunately be i* not 
here. * I want him to Isnow tt#A the 
Government has already introduced

the Bill which is before the Beta**.
It is to oonte up lor discussion aî y 
time when the time is allotted.

The second point that Shri Vaj-
payee urged was fpr equal radio time 
for recognised political parties  ̂ ^n 
this connection, I request your permis-
sion to give previous history. In the 
year 1957, the Ministry of Informa-
tion and Broadcasting tried to evolve 
some formula, but they did not suc-
ceed. In 1962, the Chief Election 
Commissioner worked out a formula 
for allotment of time for election 
broadcasts to six recognised parties. 
But, this formula as well as the modi-
fied one subsequently evolved had to 
be abondoned because of the lack of 
agreement among the pou'ical 
paities. ,

In 1967, the Chief Election Commis-
sioner again proposed a fresh fromula 
for allotment of time bu* this too had 
to be abandoned in the absence of 
consensus among the political parties.

Prior to the mid-term elections of 
197il, the 'Chief Election Commissioner 
wrote to All India Radio on .7th Oc-
tober, 197D suggesting that each of the 
eight national political parties might 
be allotted four ten-minute talks* on 
all-India hookup; At the State level, 
the Commission 'proposed that each of 
the national parties and the State par-
ties recognised in a particular State be 
allotted three broadcasts jach of ten 
minutes’ duration through the AIR sta-
tion in the State. The timings and 
mechanics of the talks were discussed 
with the Election Commission on 2nd 
December. 1970 and as a result the 
Chief Election Cotmmissionser addres-
sed a detailed letter to the general 
secretaries of the eight national parlies 
on 7th December, 1970 detailing fell 
proposals regarding the bwadteasftfng 
facilities to them. The Election Cfeai- 
mission gave up the Idea of broadcast 
by the political parties because of lack 
of agoeement amongst them.

Then, the suggestion made was the 
total broadcaxttfcg time of 800 minute* 
would bp divided among, 
in proportion to the sym 
ber of seats At present ti

m b
m  by *#efc
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party in the Lek Sabha and the m um-
ber o4 seats therein actually contested 
by it to the toHĥ kHniiag general elec-
tions.

One hem. Member referred to the 
system obtaining in Great Britain. I 
have tried to collect some information 
and the information that I have ob-
tained is that the arrangements in 
Great Britain for broadcasting during 
a general election are settled in consul-
tation with the BBC and independent 
TV authority and the political parties, 
and the agreed series of party election 
broadcasts based on the number of 
candidates the party is putting up is 
transmitted on both the sound and the 
TV service of the BBC and the inde-
pendent TV The agreed allocation of 
broadcasts during the general election 
in Great Britain gave the Conservatives 
and the Labour Parties five TV broad-
casts, two of 15 minutes' duration and 
three of ten minute?- duration, end 
seven sound broadcasts, four of ten 
minutes* duration and three of five 
minutes duration’, while the Liberal 
Party had three TV broadcasts, one of 
15 minutes’ duration and two of ten 
minutes* duration, and 4 sound broad-
casts, two of ten minutes’ duration 
and two of five minutes’ duration. So, 
this goes to show that there also the 
time allotted is in proportion to the 
number of seats they held and the 
number of candidates they have put 
up. This was the suggestion here also, 
but siritfe there was ho agreement it 
could not be pushed through

The third point made was that there 
should he a multi-member election 
commission. It was said that in the 
Election Commission only Law 
Secretaries were appointed and so on. 
It is the fifth Chief Election Commis-
sioner whom we are having now. The 
firsts was Mr. Sukumar Sen. Every-
body in this House and to this count-
ry would agree that tbe way he orga-
nised tbe first general elections of this 
country was appreciated throughout the 
tengftt *nd ntit «fly  to this
country faft oatifcle A* a
«ae tfhieh to  wa» by
countries for organising their dectlans.

The same thing happened when Mr 
Sundaram came, and he was also cal-
led by other countries to organise their 
elections. The fourth Chief Election 
Commissioner that we had, is now a 
judge of the International Court So, 
to say that the persons who were ap-
pointed as phief Election Commission-
ers were not proper persons, is, I sub-
mit, most improper, and that should 
hot have been said. This has beer said 
by some—not you Mr. Vajpayee

Then on this point it is asked: why 
has Government not acted up to 
the recommendations of the Joint 
\Committee. The Committee recom-
mended that Regional Election Com-
missioners might also be appointed. 
It did not say that they should be 
appointed. It was recommendatory 
and it was for consideration. We 
considered the matter and felt that if 
there is a multi-member Election Com-
mission, they will have to be located 
in various regions and when asked by 
the Governors and others to give 
advice, there may be a conflict in their 
advice and therefore, a very difficult 
situation would arise when two Elec-
tion Commissioners give two conflict-
ing opinions

Therefore, when all the work has 
been conducted by one Chief Election 
Commissioner, the Government do not 
feel any necessity o f having more than 
one Election Commissioner. Moreover. 
H the recommendation o f the Joint 
^Committee is perused, it w ill be seen 
that the reasons are not idvtm- it is 
only an abstract suggestion It is* not 
stated how the functioning o f thr 
ESectlon Commission with the Chief 
Election Commissioner and t number 
of other Election Commissioners would 
be more advantageous As I have 
already said, instead of bein* advan-
tageous, it would be o f great disadvan-
tage and many difficulties w ill arise.

Tho next thins is about the voting 
’ age to which I have already ^ en
rtjfly.

Then abou* the W«t astern. Before 
I  reply to this point 1 wfrold m e,
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with your permission, to quote what 
a German author, Dr. Finer has said 
in his book. The Theory and Practice of 
Modern Government, He observes:

“The human tendency may be 
either promoted or counteracted by 
an institution and the separatist 
mentality ig promoted by the au-
tomatic list system and counteract-
ed by the single member majority 
system”.

The list system is followed only in 
three or four countries which are 
small in size, where the electorate 
is very limited, and where every 
elector is educated. Here suppose we 
adopt the list syst'em. If there are 16 
candidates of one party and 14 of 
another making a total of 30 and if 
there is some error, some nominations 
are found not valid. What about the 
voters who are illiterate, who just 
come and put seal on a symbol to put 
mark for 10 candidates of one and 4 
of the other parties? What is to be 
done then?

Taking into consideration all these 
difficulties, it would not be possible 
for Government, at least in the pre-
sent state of affairs, to accept that 
system.

While speaking on this, certain fri-
ends observed that the Government 
does not represent the majority view. 
They said that under this system,*on0 
who gets the majority of votes is 
elected. This is true, but I thought 
that those who objected to the pre-
sent system on this ground would 
set some example before us. But it 
appears preaching Is one thing, prac-
tice another.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
What example?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAU- 
DHARY: I will give instances. Some 
members who spoke got just one third 
of the votes. So according to their 
own argument, when they have got

elected on a minority of votes, why 
should they not say: 'I have got a 
minority of votes. So I get out?

W* h m *  m

m  m  t  1

£ four | 1

^ w a r  
t  1 ?fr
# v z  f t  W T  1

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDH- 
ARY: The next point is about abuse
of official machinery. In this con-
nection, I would refer io sections 
7-11, 123-126, 76-78 and 1000(1) (b) of 
the Representation of the People Act 
wherein all these things are prohibited 
except where permitted by law or by 
certain other reasons. The Com-
mittee while considering this said that 
this is a matter which should be 
decided by convention rather than by 
amendment of law. The political 
partiees should evolve a code of con-
duct to be followed by members of the 
government. There was nothing for 
the Government to do. No law is to 
be enacted. It is for the political 
parties to decide.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE* 
What about the Ruling party?

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH CHAUDHA- 
RY: I am not excluding any party; I 
am not excluding yourself or myself. 
It was said that the Defence aircrafts 
and helicopters were being used. Heli-
copters appeared in elections quite a 
few years ago and I would not name 
any one. Shri Bibhuti Mishra named 
one gentleman.

SHRI ATAL BIHARI VAJPAYEE: 
They were not Government helicop-
ters.

SHRI NITIRAJ SINGH jCHAUDHA- 
RY: I was saying that helicopters ap-
pealed- The other person was from the
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State from which I and Shri Vajpayee 
come. The uae of the VIP flights of 
the IAF by the Prime Minister is re-
gulated by standing instructions issued 
by the Ministry of Defence which also 
provided for payment being made for 
credit to the Government account when 
the aircraft is used for non-official 
purposes. This facility is available to 
the Prime Minister as an incumbent of 
the office and not as the leader of the
Ruling party_(Interruptions). This
matter was also taken up before the 
High Court of Delhi and then <*t the 
Supreme Court. The Supreme Court 
in one other decision says:

“The position of a Minister is 
difficult. It is obvious that ho 
cannot cease to function when his 
election is due He must of neces-
sity attend to the grievances: 
otherwise he must fail. He must 
improve the image of his adminis-
tration before the public. If every 
one of his official acts done bona 
fide is to be construed against him 

and ulterior motive is spelt out of 
them, the administration must neces-
sarily come to a standstill.”

So, to say that the Government 
machinery is used is absolutely 
wrong. If any reference is made to 
U P, I would inform the hon. Mem-
ber that those of us, who went there, 
did not use any Government machi-
nery. I was there. I hired a pri-
vate vehicle and u«?«d it. If instances 
are pointed out instead of making 
vague allegations something could be 
said about them.

About the counting of votes, the 
Joint Committee has gone into the 
matter in great detail and they have 
Riven reasons. I do not think that 
the recommendations of the Joint 
Committee should be reversed.

There are four amendments. Two 
of the amendments are by Shri Rama- 
vatar Shastri. He wants regionalism, 
communalism, casteism and other dis-
ruptive activities to be debarred. It

is being done. I would request him 
to refer to sections 153A and 153B 
of I.P.C. Now Section 153B is also 
being incorporated in the Represen-
tation of the people (Amendment) 
Bill, pending before the House. Shri 
Bibhuti Mishra has also moved an 
amendment, the first part of which 
says that an impartial commission 
rhould be appointed to suggest the 
population for Lok Sabha and Vidhan 
Sabha constituencies it is the Delimi-
tation Commission which does the 
delimitation work and it is already 
doing that.

Shri Dagaji has moved an amend-
ment which was also in line with the 
amendments of Shri Ramavatar Shas-
tri and my remarks, therefore, apply 
to that also. With these words I 
request the hon. Member to withdraw 
the Resolution.

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: 
With your permission, I want to ask 
him a question.

MR CHAIRMAN: There is no
question of asking him a question. 
Tho mover is Shri Vajpayee.

SHRI SURENDRA MOHANTY: 
Why this unkindest cut?

MR. CHAIRMAN: If I allow you
I will have to allow others and there 
will be no end to it. There is no 
necessity.

f We should have taken up half-an- 
hour discussion at 6 P.M. But, I 
think, Mr. Vajpayee will take at least 
20 minutes for his reply. Is it the plea-
sure of the House that time should 
be extended for this and we take half 
an-hour discussion after he concludes 
and we dispose of this Bill?

HON MEMBERS: Yes.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Shri Atal Bi-
hari Vajpayee.
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t o t  1 m  ̂  ^r«ft srfw
| ? w t  ^  *t w* «fh: m
T5T%
STRTVNt ^ r  ? V R #

^ r w , i f t « r t o t  
f?r̂  it, ^ ^  ^  if ^ aft
m ft  t  $rfr?r
%m g^f % wrw «risr #  ?ft e *p^tf 
?ftsp l^T 10 >!5T)f faro*

t  1 w f t * r * * f r p r  
^ 22 «4 tir tm n r
f , 5ft*p w r  *ftt TNasrPT STOT ̂  ijj^W
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vt fawr « r  * « m  % ^»pr
% Vt ŴTHR $  ’fTPT ^5

|*rt is  *!<&* v & v r «R f ^rf 
m  z r t  % i 
«pt% % mnr tifrr i **  % 
«w m  v tf sftr w tfH  $t *re*ft 
$ tft $  *wir w r r  g i SrfiFT *t
tffcT 18 T̂ w rf
vt srfsw sptf ^  t  i SrM  

*  **r t o  m sfarrc ^
t o t  i

j£T ^  |«rr fc
^TT? «PTT*T *TT# $
sjstt*  t  *r$w£» «f*?r 11
J3TK | %  tf.
f̂ n^snfrarr **i |, s#  
fr o r  *rt ?rer ^  <rs$ f ,
s w  irsp | fcsfcr v  sttt w
tT̂ F ^ ffrW t SHFT «T«T f¥?TT «TTfo W lfaT

ft t fw  ^t ?k>pt im  w t *  ffaT *rrf?& 
fa «  *r fw t  *rnrfw *Ft *r ^  »
Sst f t  m z i  11  m ftrr gw % srfaT^w 
tftr 5ftViTFr % f w i f  *r v s  ^  
* m w  fif 3 * ^  titi % ^  
srftss #  t o ?  % rnsprffT ir fiw  fa sfw

*Pd¥tw tv\  srrcpft i
w fw &  ̂  % *rk *  $s w& zrfm
^ w r r w ^  y
f72T*n# 5T3T *̂ t ^PFFT V fW R  
*RT% TT w n  *fvC TOt | T 5$ tft
w m  *rc | f% Ooawr^sr % arm 
?<r y> ifliqfonflr <rc q^Vf^rr srrfon 

^ ifc «r  fwr<snr %  «r^r *t 'ft*  
*f*m x  «r, «r? srjb*#®ft at, 

f<?nc * $ w r  v< faF t % *n$ ,
% m  m w tfm  % * « r t  *w ^  » 

b^Prt ^ f ^ -

*m f^ f « r  «F r̂ &  srf’ WT t t  m m  
t  i im  qp g gfor ¥<fHR ft*rr ?ft 

srfaK *Pr ^  ^  ^ q^pr 
^hrt |, ^  % fa«fa < d w  nriq^  

t o t  t  sm  *r *fr *§; ^ t t  
% srf«np fw r e  ^ppn^r * r  m m  
t  1

^  | fsp fa ff TO?TT *1̂
SPRTTW VST *RT *TT, ^?T » f M  &

*̂RJT> % VS TC *T̂V ^  I 
t  ^  ^  f̂ wTRT ^ n   ̂fv  ^snsfiar 
^ttk ?r̂ ?r «rV=c % qjgSr
W W ^ T I  fJTTTT ^WRT «Wf5r TOR%

|, ^  ift sew w  ^ grryr̂ r |t 
t o  11 qjarfcT *ft ssr % 
f^% ?rrfsr?r f t  m rft 1 1  Iff^ r
3T3T '̂ rfcr t t  sr^r «n?rr 1 5 ft ?cn«T vsr^tr 
tW t, wnf *rr^f T f ^  *t# w  $

'tteT£sr
P̂TfTT, 5fft>*T utst jrV srf^n- | fv  

fsfff % ?r  «n«?f ^  v4 <n̂ r %
oft vrri% w cv |, 3ft tit *nrr
Vh | I ^  ^ t  5TT̂ f x%,
wr̂ r m?w t # , sr*r ^  11 srw t  
srrrsft v r~ im  snrRrt ^  ^  3?nrft
5ft ^*ft TRiftfiwr SWt % fW 1 *  %
*rs£ **r ^ srnpq *fr?̂  % TTf% ^r i

^  ^  f ?  t *  f ? f  t» ^  W f  % t y f  
«rr^ t , ^  fjTOWT ffttirrrra ^ f 

ssrrct’T » n ^ r  3ffr qr «mr t|  ^~ 
^rroftir ^ o m  srtir %
*f\*r *ft fa r f^®rr« t  % swpt 4 ^t aft
v t WlfW\r St «ft f o  *TFT 5TTTT
^ rfw  ^tfsit, % m wtt r̂rfsRT 
$  *ftv srn  ^  apt cNtt £ i 
w r w r «if wt^ t  wfirar v n M r | ?  
f  ^ n r  f  %  3 *  W t w fw ^ H F
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[sft srssr
^*r tfM t **r mrft synr v t  i
*fTr* % srer !R5tt # *nrer sqrarr 
f, *rnr ’ffrnr *rm*cr #  %
tfw*r m *i*r, *nr f«raw % *n?*nrcr 
t t e ,  ^torSnsrt £t It srrcfor
^rRf w f̂̂ TT | sr> *pr wr *t srfrr 
|, ?rrT % 'tpt sprr«r f ft ?n«r m for ̂ frfr

%T*T t  ^vT*Tl>T % *flNf f*TT 
^ f w r s p n l  ^ r p t t t  m m  «nn̂ r 
t-̂ fVTfr5fk% mn irŝ frjq-jfTTqr̂ T 1 
fa*ft % 5=TRT TOTT 5r ‘fftf
# 1 . ^ ^  !TTC>r%VT^T5T^raTt 
sflr# r̂nct’T?=mT%t^fr^'rnr 
f  1 fa * ^f% «rrc>r *r£i |  
srfep qpr tfr aft % f r *  w  q r  

<v$ 3Fr?t % far* ^rjt T’r srrm «nrr̂
t  1

fft wti stptt *r 3*r sr«n*r «Ft
Tr̂ -?ft(>T 2RT T*T ^  v'tf STÔT

sr̂ r far*rr 1 ^rnr *r ^f^rfw it ftcfr 
t, * fotft *fr w  % 'Tijf *r snrenr sr- 
sw t 1 1 W* =5rr^ t  fa? wforfairctf 
«t Cr, *f t  srifsr ^rr $>rr -=rrf^ far 
fatft vt sr̂ Tt «ft w rc ^  
OreRT !srrfĝ  1 *f arprar g 
T̂HT £* *T f»PTft 5> Tf |, <Tf, TO WTcT 

snr t  fo  t f w r  *frr 'frT 
400 sftsf % *rw r̂r, fanrft ^ft *rf 
%ftr «pr «tp? $r fiw fl «n f . . .

lit ito qto vc : eft f«r>r«fr fttt 
f t f t  I

«ft wRf faf^t arrsfaft ar̂ faspft 
frnft *jfc?r*T tftor q r  1 *rrc f ^ r #  

'rfT^mr 
to  fWT fa ^>r *Fr swftarre 
$ra $?rr ^rtfar ^  ft*rr nrn 1

w*ft mm
r\ p̂w ^  ^ w  $*r,

«ft fsrsrvft to  fonsftfSrfrft 
^fr qr frnccft' |~*rs x%*v w it  if
»r̂ l" STTcTT f;

WWRf
^  I

«ft «r?9r ftr^rtt s r W t : «
<rw& wrcft t  ?rt ^  ^  

^  fa t t  sit  •̂pt t  fqr =s£-rrer Jr 
fp - »tt pr fsirrq-̂ r x% | 1 

<*i*r % ^<rr% ^*r  
^?t, ^  % 5rrc ?rr^ ^ 
m  v r  *?Rr4t«r ^ sr w ^r 
%*r err? *wr v«pr J cfr *r ^ t  *rr 
?rnfrr ^  T7- ^^rr, ^  w  w  jftfe^r 
$RrT?cTT|5Bfh-I f ’s r ^  far ?rtrr«j 

^ri^r <t i sptt %$ 
enj? «fr srfr*rfacr<rr* frfr  t  ^  ^  

3rr^ ^  1 t v  jftf̂ TT
T̂JTT |, ^T Kt ^TRT ^ cT *^  

SFfTTl ?Titif 'TRf?Tf;r 'iTf R n^f
^rrr ^  ?pf? ?srer^
fa<*T<sr r̂|r f̂̂ r t #  ^ fa? *r t
sf̂ crr̂ r farfar ^  ^  vt,
zrfa ^  |, 5r> ̂  ffw  <r ̂ r  fa? *r* 
sr?crra T̂t t fm x  ^  1 *'*nrrc 1

MR CHAIRMAN: First, I will have 
to put the amendments to the vote 
of the House There are amendments 
by Shn Ramavtar Shastri. He is noft 
here. Even then, the amendments 
will have to be put to vote.

I now put Amendment Nos 1 and 
3 moved by Shri Ramavatar Shastri 
to the vote of the House.

Amendments Nos. 1 and 3 were put 
and negatived.

MR. CHAIRMAN: There is also an 
amendment moved by Shn Bibhuti 
Mishra, No 4.
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f*W : VT
w fftw  Vi farr *< *rr*r tfffrpr i n ^  
* iw  #5rg i

MR CHAIRMAN He is withdraw- 
mg the amendment

Amendment No 4, was, by leave 
withdrawn

MR CHAIRMAN Now, I take the 
Resolution oi Mi Vajpayee

Mr Vajpayee are you withdi awing 
the Resolution after the spirit m 
which it has been considered’

SHRI ATAL Bill \RI VAJPAYEE 
After the unsatisfactory leply of the 
hon Minister there is no question of 
withdrawing fho 1 olution

MR CHAIRMAN The question is
“This House expresses concern 

ovei the growing influence of 
money-power and abu->e of official 
machinery m elections and in oider 
to ensure free and fair elections 
directs the Government that—

(1) xecogmsed political parties 
be given election giants as 
i etommended by the Wanchoo 
Committee;

(u) recommendations of the Joint 
Committee on Amendments 
to Election Law regarding 
equal radio-time for recog-
nised political parties, mak-
ing of Election Commission a 
multi-member body reducing 
voting age to 18 years, and 
examination by high-power 
Committee of feasibility of 
adopting List System, be im-
plemented;

($u) Ministers be prohibited from 
using official machinery such 
as aircrafts, helicopters, vehi-
cles and other facilities ex-
cept on terms of parity with 
other recognised political 
parties; and 
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(iv) counting of votes be conduc-
ted booth-wise”

The motion was negatived

18.15 hr*.

RESOLUTION RE POLICY IN RES-
PECT OF PRICES AND AGRICUL-

TURAL PRODUCTION
MR CHAIRMAN We now take u 

the next Resolution
Shri Madhu Limaye

sftw fa n it (*r*ir) srw r
"TtTl I

This House is of opinion that 
the Government should recast its 
policy with regard tQ prices and 
agricultural pioduction. in such a 
way that—

(a) essential articles of consump-
tion sell at U times the cost 
of production, including trans-
port charges, taxes and pro-
fits,

(b) there shall prevail parity
between the prices of indus-
trial goods and agricultural 
produce;

(c) fluctuations m foodgrain 
prices of moie than 15 per 
cent shall not be permitted;

(d) the Government shall take
the responsibility of purchas-
ing cotton, sugar-cane, raw 
jutq, foodgrams and other
produt o at support prices
which may take into account 
the cost of production plus 
a reasonable margin for the 
farmers;

(e) electricity rate per unit for 
agricultural purposes Shall 
not be more than ten paise, 
and

(f) fertilisers shall be made
available to the Kisans with 
land holdings of less than 
ten acres at subsidised rates 
and the irrigation rates shall 
be reduced by 25 per cent ”


